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LINCOLN'S INDEPENDENCE DAY ADDRESS-1861
When Abraham Lancoln was inau·
guraled President in 1861, s ix stales
were already in a "giant insurrection"
against the Union, nnd within six
WC{J'kS an overt. act occurred, an
attack on Fort Sumter, which ba·ought

on war. ln his first message to Con·
gress, delivered July 4, 1861, eighty
years ago this coming lndcpendcnce

Day, the President stated, uso viewing the issue, no choice was left but
to call out the war r>ower of the government; and so to resist force em·
ployed Cor ito destruction, by force for
its preservation.,
Almost. as soon as Lincoln became
President, by virtue of his con:-:;titutional rights in case of insurrection
he became Comman~er-in-Chicf of the
Armies of the ReJ>ublic. His first message to Congress was drlive1·ed more
in this capacity than from the cxecu~
tive viewpoint, as he states in the
opening paragraph, "Your attention
is not called to any ordinary subject
of legislation." The anniver.,ary of
this address makes it. timely to reprint some parag-raJlhs in the con~
eluding part of the actdrrss which
seem to offer J)roper meditation ror
Independence llay 1041.
41
lt may be affirmed without. ex·
travagancc that the free institutions
we enjoy have developed the powers
and hnprovcd the condition of our
whole people beyond any example in
the world. Of this we now have a
striking and an impressive ill ustra·
tion. So large an army as the government has now on Ioot was never be·
fore known, without. a soldier in it
but who has ~1.kcn his place there of
his own free choicC'. But. rnor(' than
this. there are many single 1·eJdments
whose members, one and another, possess full practical knowledge of all
the arts, sciences, professions, and
whatever else, whrlhrr useful or ele~ant, is known in the world; and
there is scarcely one from which
there could n<>t lx! selected a !'resident, a cabinet, a congress, and per·
Jmps a court, abundantly competent
to administer the government. itself.
Nor do I say this is not t.ruc also in
the arrny of our lat.c friends, now

adversaries in this contest; but if i t..
is, so much better the reason why the
government which has conferred such
benefits on both them and us should
not be broken up. Whoever in any
section proposes to abandon such a
government. would do weU to consider
in deference to what principle If.. is
that he does it-what better he is
likely to get in its stead-whether
the substitutes will give, or be intended to give, so much of good to
the people? There are some forcsha~
clowings on this subject. Our adve•·sarics have adopted some declarations
or independence in which, unlike the
good old one, penned by Jefferson,
they omit t.hc words 'all men arc
created equal.' Why? They have
ado)ltcd a temporary national consti·
tulion, in the preamble o! which. unlike our good old one, s igned by
Washington, they omit 'We, the People/ and substitute, 'We, the deput.ico or the sovereign and independent.
States.' Why? Why this delilx!rate
pressing out of view the rights of
men and the authority of the people?
''This is essentially a people's contest. On the side of the Union it is a
struggle for maintaining in the world
that form and substance or govern·
rnent whose Leading object is to elevate the cond ition of men-to lift.
artificial weights .from all shoulders;
to clear the paths of Laudable pursuit
for a ll ; to afford all an unfettered
start, and a fair chance in the race
of life. Yielding to partial and temporary departures, from necessity,
this is the Leading objeet of tho government for whose existence we contend ....
uou.r popular government has often
been called an experiment. T''-'Opoints
in it our people have already settled
-the succcasful catablishing and the
successful administering of it. One
still remains-its successful main ..
tenance against a formidable int.crnal
attempt to overthrow it. It is now for
them to demonstrate to the world
that those who can fairly carry an
election can also suppress a rebcll ion;
that ballots are the rightful and
peaceful successors of bullets; and

thaL when ballot.) ha'c fairly and constitutionally decided, there can be no
successfu L appeal back to bullets;
that there c.1.n be no successful ap~
J)Cnl, e:"cept to ballots themselves, at
succeeding clectiona. Such wiJI be a
great lesson of s:.eace: teaching men
that what they cannot take by an election, 11either can they take it. by a
war; teaching all the folly of lx!ing
the beginners or a war. . . .

uu was with t.hC' deepest regret
that the executive found the duty of
CIUJlloying the wal' power in defense
of the government forced upon him.
He could but perform this duty or
surrender the existence of the govern~
ment. No compromise by public servauls could , in this ease, be a cure:
not that compromises arc not often
rror>er, but that no popular government can long survive a marked precedent that those who carry an election
can only save the government :Crom
immediate destruction by giving up
tho main paint upon which the people
gave the election. The people themselves, and not. their servants. can
safely revet"se their own deliberate decisions.
"As a pl'i\•ate citi1.cn the executive
could not have consented that these
institutions shall perish; much less
could he, in lx!trayal of so vast and
so sacred a trust as the free people
have confided to him. He felt that he
had no moral right to shrink, nor even
to count the chances or his own life
in what might (ollow. In full vie\v
of his great responsibi li ty he has, so
far, done what he has deemed his
duty. You will no,v, according to your
own judgment, perform yours. He
sincerely hopes that your views and
your actions may so accord with his,
as to assure all faithfu l citizrns who
have been disturbed in their rights
of a certain and speedy restoration
to them, under the Constitution and
the Jaws.
l'And having thus chosen our
course, , ...ithout gui le and with rurP
purpose, let us renew our trust in
God, and go forward without. fear
and with manly hearts."

